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BE WIZE AND SCHAEFERIZE ton. breeders and - neither - itate
can. man a nur anow thai da.trd KEEP'S ECSKS! Isacceag without h cooperatloa Summer Menus T

yoi u oiner. -
the Popcorn schools will Y

open-Septemb- er

IS. All former teach-
ers were rehired. They are the
Misses Georgians and Eleanor
Briggs of Hermiston at Mountain
View and Mix JnapnhlnA Smith

Xn the tnrker denartment tan By. LOUISE BENNETT WEAVERDay 6y fey- -
oreeaa are out in rooalr BinnhRr SEFTEIMfflSMammoth Hrnn Wrtftn TTn-t-

of Portland at Popcorn. -lands, Narraganaetta and Bour--
oou eaa, - irniie waterroTrlOne of Biggest In History

Mrs. M. A. Groves of Cottage
Grove with her two small sons,
Meredith end Vernon, was a re

ducks and creese comnria m. Dwlrht Adams was mad a nbvjwbpears, Kcene. Niles andlarge and nolar exhibit as csaaL ical director at the T. M. C. A.

stepper Keusb Becip
, - (Meals for two)

Breakfast
Grapefruit, Chflled

Ready Cooked Corn Cereal'
Cream Soft Cooked Eggs
Buttered Toast Coffee

LnnobeoB r , "
Fruit Salad

Bread . Butter
Spies Cookies Tea

Dinner '

Of State Fair; Salem
: Entries do Well

Saperlntendent Fred A. JohnSCHAEFER'S cent guest of Mrs. J. W.l Sim-
mons. Her husband. Reverend
Groves was formerly pastor of the
Methodist chnrch hare, leajrlne

Others of Salem Take
State Fair Prize's

son,, or the Western Washington
tarousb the recommendation of
the personnel committee. Dr.
Frank Brown, rhairma'n r tha,irair FOUltrr Shov. haa SDent the

Th'ta.8V nf InAtrinw an1 ntia. week at tho fair here assisting Y board. Adams has been boys two years ago for his presentinS the awards in th nnnltr im. wora secretarv for fcorprai inTillon at thA tat fall. n The "fins Enrllah AfVra a
uregon g pioneer poultry show
superintendent, Edward Shearer,
who announces that this is his

ana nas snDervuen tne nnvsicai Mrs. Grsce Bliaa and her dan enBrowned Fish Tartar SauceFather Thomas V. Keenan won training thronjh the sammer. As--j For twenty years Schaefer's have1 been the candy
pleted Wednesday night by the
fonr Judges. James Nichols, ; Ta-com- a:

Leonard Weioenhrtm.
first place for the beat hnrm in17tn rear In thla work- - nri hi. ter Helen left Tuesday for Fair-- '

field. Idaho,, following a visit of
five week a with relative hr.

Bisiing mm in special classes will
be students of Willamette nniver

Buttered Potatoes
Creamed Green Beans

Bread Batter
40th show, while Johnson claims the show Wednesdar nirht aa th

Charles S. Brewster. Pnrtlan urs annual siate rair kennel aiinwa lew more to his credit. wty. - Ther were accomnanied home hvand Ben P. Keener. Knnnn Pineapple Pudding . Creamclosed. Father Keenan also placed Adsmt is the aon of lfr. milSpecial AwardsIt has been one of the largest
and best noilltrv . nd ' Blnun

ursc wua tne best of the opposite
sez. winners female and ht Mrs. Glenn Adams, and Is a grad-

uate of Salem hlrh and f WU- -
The special much core ted

awards In the rarlous classes are

Mrs. Bliss brother, John Sim-- .

mons, and his son Lawrence, who
will remain a month in Idaho.

Mrs. Ella Adams and her aoa
Harold af Seattle. ciMBt the wwk.

Coffee
Browned Fish

11-- 3 pounds fish steak
1-- 3 cup floar -- '

shows erer held In cans Action dogs, sharing honors In this groupas roiiows: lamette. He has been active in Y
work since boyhood. Thla mm.with the state fair and that

is a decided hr renewnri lntref n
wun jrrsnK H. spears of Salem,
who placed first on best of win-
ners, best of breed, winners main

mer he organised the kit ball
Grand champion fowl of the

show, a Dark Cornish pullet own-
ed by Henry Welsenborn, Port--poultry keeDlnr haa been flmnnn. end with relatives here. .Theyflatted at the hnmaa Af lfr.

hi teaspoon salt
M teaspoon paprika
4 tablespoons fat
Wipe off fish with damn efoth.

na oeai nor ice male.strated every day by the number
of valuable exhibition, fowls thathare chanred hands and tx num

uina, use. this xowl was also
grand champion at the Gresham Amonr 8alem-owne- d Anr Ron in flour and snriakl with

leagwe wucn has Just closed a
successful season. He was prom-
inent as an athlete at Willamette,
being chosen on the est

conference basketball team sev-
eral seasons.

Adams' two sisters, Mrs. Adrian
Withers and Mrs.' J. W. Simmons,
and were also guests of Mrs. Mar-
garet Adams. ,

addition to the Keenan and SnMniair last week. salt 'and sanriks. Heat fat in rr.ber of orders for poultry received Champion male fowl in the entries, cocker spaniel owned
by Roy Keene took first In the nor-- ing pan and add and Quickly

brown fish on both sides. Cover
and cook 10 minutee aver madr.

dt leaning exnibitors for futuredelivery. ,
As nsual thm lar

snow, wiute Plymouth Rock cock,
entered by W. H. Jarmen, Ta-- ic-- omsion; . Brown, first In

limit doss of solid color tnp Crawford Asksate fire. Arrange on serving platclass in the show is the entries of
Barred Plvmoutfc RncVa itn than black-an- also best open ter, garnisn wua parsley and

lemon quarters.Rhode Island Reds a close sec Delay of Triaf
A mnHnn haa hn fflawt In fr '

aogs. vtner money winners in thisgroup wets Mrs. W. C. Tomnklna.

District Schools
Start Sept 18th;

Orchard Heights
ORCHARD HEIGHTS Kn 7

ond. A surprise, la that Whit Portland; Mrs. C. H. Howell, Se--Plymouth Rocka aiue; itiana Komsn, Seattle; Ha--bers this year which indicatm thta cult court seeking to postpone the
trial of Anhrtrr fTrawfnrd te thezei k. wuklns, Portland; D. W.

Bowly. Salem: and R. w. niim
old popular general utility fowl
is staging a real come-bac- k.

Willie Rainbolt. who aa a nrt

Tartar Sauce
1-- 3 cup stiff mayonnaise
1 teaspoon chopped chives
1 teaspoon chopped olives

teaspoon chopped pickles
4 teaspoon chopped parsley

teaspoon lemon juice.
Mix ingredients with fork. Chm

Clrtnher tArm nf trrtilt rnrt
of his daUes with the C.C.C. hasSalem, both took firsts with the Crawford is charged with involBurr and Partridge Plymouth

ROCkS and almost avprv wariatv nf sowiey entry best of opposite sex
for pointers. Frank Wire. Port

eoma. This fowl was also first
prize winner in the American
class.

Asiatic class winner. Light
Brahms hen, entered by Dr. H. K.
Stockwell, Salem.

Best in English class. Dark
Cornish pullet, owned by Henry
Welsenborn, Portland.

Best in Mediterranean class,
White Leghorn cock owned by W.
H. Jarman, Tacoma.

Best fire males in the show,
Rhode Island Red cockerels own-
ed by J. B. LeGetC Canby.

Turkey Awards
White Hollands Henry Domes,

McCoy, Ore., 1st and 2nd old torn,
1st and 2nd yearling torn, 1st,
2nd, and 3rd young torn, 2nd and
Srd old hen, 1st, 2nd and 3rd

special store of balem. The policy of selling popular
candies at low prices for high quality is still the
same after these 20 years: For this weekend our
special is Wrapped Molasses and Peppermint chews
25c a pound or 2 pounds for 43c. Incidentally we have
a plain wrapped box of the highest grade ehocolates
for only 50c the one-poun- d box.

The State Fair was-grea- t, but we ate too much
and we ate unwisely. Schaefer's Dyspepsia Tablets
grave relief by just chewing one of the tablets andswallowing with water. 50c a box. '

Some popular specials for this weekend only
Ever Dry Deodoran-t- . . . 1.20 Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin 72c . . . Cod Liver Oil, quarts 75c . . . Auto-stro- p

Blades 2ac . . . Chocolate Ex-La-x 18c
Ovaltine 69c . . . 1.20 Shaving Mjrrors they rnaW-fy88-

c
. . . 2.00 Reducoids $1.39 . . . Italian Balm

39c . . . GiHette Blue Blades 25c . . . 50c Penslar Den-
tal Cream-- r2 for 50c .. . Absorbine Jr. S9c
Packer's Tar Soap 18c, 3 for 50c .. . Maltolax $1.29... Red Zinc Chloride Antiseptic Solution SI quart
. . . Effervescent Sodium Phosphate 39c . . Giant
Size Talcum 15c . . . Fountain Syringe 39c .
Ladies' Douche Spray Syringe 49c . . . Playing Cards

23c. -

At the present time a vast change is occurring in
the drug business. For example the price of rubber is
fast advancing with the result that any replacements
that we make at the present time will be at a higher
price. If you are in meed of a hot water bottle we areoffering a fresh, full life bottle made by the U. S.
Rubber Co. and guaranteed for one year. This is aregular 75c bottle for 39c while the stock lasts We
also carry a complete line of higher priced rubbergoods including 90 ounce bottles that are guaranteed
for 5 years.

is the oicial Penslar Remedy Store for
Marion Countv. You will find tVioeo

been fighting forest fires in the
Three Sisters country, spent the
Labor day holiday with his par-
ents here. -

Wyandottes are In evidence thisyear, while Buff Orpinstons. land, took best of winners and

untary manslaughter in eonnec-- i

tion with the death of Ray Gil-

bert which occurred at the junc-
tion of High and Marion streets
in an early morning collision.

and serve in small glass dish.urown and White Leghorhs. Both the Mountain View-a- nd
Prepare for Winter Use

Peooer Relish
ucjh ui oreea in xnis group. A. H.
Fish, Salem, took first in Amer-
ican bred dogs and winner in

Black. White and Bnff Minnre
Australorps, White and Black and best of breed In the Irish set-

ter division. Clausie M. Hughey,
Salem, took best of winners, best
of breed and best open male oyer
eight pounds in the Pekingese
section.

Jersey Giants, Buff, White and
Partridge Cochins, Brahmas, An-con- as,

French Houdans, Polish,
Faverolles, Cornish and Pit
Games are out in large numbers.

The bantam show la n nnsnallv

12 large green peppers
12 large red peppers
12 onions
2 cups sugar
2 cups vinegar
M cup water
2 tablespoons salt
1 tablesooon celerv seedWhile the doer nhnvr nfriMaiigood and the pigeon department .Silo).
1 tablespoon white mustardsnows many new and rare breeds

this year. One of British Colum-
bia's leading fanciers mad a

closed Wednesday night with a
parade of winners, specials will
be held today.

seed
Select onions 1U Inch in di..large entry which had the Oregon

and northwest breeders scared
meter. Wash and remove outer
skins. Remove seeds from pepstiff until the awards vera nlacod pers, onon nenners and onlnm.Long Motor Trip 'when it was revealed that the lo Cover by 2 inches with boiling

cal pigeon breeders came in for
their full share of awards. rn Tart

water, simmer 5 minutes. Dram
well and adtf rest of in predion aIs Completed by .

Stovers, Larsensa Salem fancier. Arthnr Edwards! Cook quickly until mixture thfek.

young nen. Ed D. Bolger, Eu-
gene, 1st hen and 4th yearling
torn, 3rd young torn.

Mammoth Bronze turkeys
Mrs. Ed Sauter, McMinnrille, 1st'
old tim, 1st, 2nd and Srd young
torn, 1st old hen, 2nd old hen.
George Chrisman, Scio, 1st, 2nd
and 3rd yonng hen, 1st and 2nd
yearling toms.

Narragansett turkeys J. G.
Woelke, Sllrerton, 3rd yonng
torn, 3rd and 4th old hen, 3rd
and 4th young hen. Robert R.
Gibson, Eugene, 1st and 2nd
yearling torn, 2nd young torn, 1st
and 2nd old hen. M. Hjroes, Sll-Tert-

3rd young torn, 5th young
hen.

Bourbon Red turkeys Mrs.
Nelia Butler, Hillsboro, 2nd young
torn. Mrs. Alice Howell, Hills-
boro, 1st and 2nd old hen.

carried off the highest awards in 1.17 S. Commercial TeL 4010ens. Pour into sterilized jars and
seal.every class in which he had pi-

geons entered. whHh nrnvea mn.
Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Stover andclusively that no better pigeons Small cucumbers, reeled andare Drea anywnere tnan In Ore-

gon and Salem in particular.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Larsen re-
turned yesterday afternoon from
a 9.700 mile motor trin in rht.

; highest quality and guaranteed to be exactly for what
wun tne centers scooped out
make attractive cases to hold
shrimp, crab, tuna or salmnn The Best for LessWashington state as usual has cago, through Florida to New Ora large number of fowls in the saiaas.

chicken, waterfowl and bantam
departments and as nsual will

leans ana on to New Mexico.They were In Tucumcari the night
of August 29 when the Goldon

iuc uic ouiu auu irepreseuieu XO D.

EffllL A. SCHAEFER Drugs carry home a full share of the Warrants About Ready CounState was storm-wreck- ed and 14 ty warrants for last month's billspersons killed.
awards, and Oregon breeders will
return the compliment at the big
Puyalluo fair show September 18- - COFFEEare nearly ready, there beine an i ib. 23The aTeraire trin br an air trr.

Jillman's
Highest
Quality

Of the Centurv of Prowess imREGISTERED PHARMACISTS unusually heavy number to issueeeris now 701 miles, compared24. " position which the party visited. this month by the clerk's office,There is alwav thA fenenMt135 N. Commercial St. tun less tnan 50 miles tour years
ago."Phone 5197 since a considerable amount of.ev. siover says, "Better than I

can tell; most educational. "but most friendly cnmnetittnn n road work has been done.
the leading northwest shows be
tween tne uregon and washing--

mi(LD

DUTCH 5cHOT IN YOUR
KnTlOlir 49U$1 .37LIFETIME

State and Commercial St. . . WILL YOU EVER AGAIN SEE THE COST OF
(VICING GRAPE Qattl4 AND j&t&4 SO LOW! LitebuoySoapLlOcn1iIiWiPriC? TJ da 1" ihc ycar fa what counts. The following items

0ere?Min7tiII 9 lm Fnday' Saturdar ""1 Monday, September 8, 9 and 10th.

C ANNINC 8U PPtlESBall, Atlas or Kerr Mason Jars, pints 69c; quarts 79c
Parowax, new fresh wax in handy cartons, 1 lb 5C
Certo, bottle !.!" 19c
Jar Rubbers, new high grade with handy lipped edge, 3 pkgs....10c

IPpcti IT a g tJ n e o
2 Packages HH

I BOTTLE OF WiIM PUTTING yjv CERTO WILU
i f SAVE YOU Il-- UP DOUBLE MY VJJi TIME AND y 1 USUAL AMOUNT V f
V ;fX STILLMORE ; ; r s0 EASY

i Vufc M0NEY with certo S:;Oi- -

Del Monte Lge bottles 2 for SSG
7 KflfrSCamp W&Z1&MG&1u1G Med. Tg 2Tins.H0Q posTur.1

Large Size i

Grape
Nuts

2
packages

2G3
Sonny HO Handy Carton HQMondai . iaS can

- ? t I
bland Me Peas, OC JT?1. J O Nature Best t t:l iff y ' n28, 2 cans itOK, ey"u f" VU S03. 2 can,. I MP.

J
I' aaaaaa w 'ar2V&S, 2 cans TOT

S I. A II 9cBetter Jellj
or Jam, bottlePlBl?G ILQIPGI or Vegetable Shortening Ii)S. 25G

Ubby's Corn Beef, 1-l- b. cans
Tender beef, fine for slicing .... 15c Columbia Best Coffee, roasted from high

grade coffees daily
1 ib. 25cCheese, Darigold Full Cream 15clb 5 0

v- -

Salt, LesUes
S-l-b. bags 19cMission Bell or Camay Soap

Your choice, bar 5c
Raisins, Bonner Choice Thompson --f
Seedless, 4-I-

b. bags .. .. ..LuL
Quaker Blacaroni, Spaghetti or Noodles,
made from Semolina Wheat and OOmilk, 3 pkgs. v :f&tjC 137 SOUTH COMMERCIAL

Crash Pineannli in. far vipurri nwsrves
or home made pies r: Q A A Oats, Regular or Fast
Packed by Dole, the pineapple king OuL 10s 35c

Grapsth8 last ruit crop of the
season ar coming inl.'.;S6 put vp your
ams end ellies now before, prices rise!

What aa opportunity If you net at oncel Sugar prices axeVKEOAQ Brine
From Puritan Cider Wor ks A Salem Product material ar i4rv.fi Jn W:. - , m1 1 rtTMin Brand. The -- flour thatsuits. pk. 49 lbs. -- vlLo

I01.77 XI Rerij:enitorsWashers
Exclasire deal

Sewing '

Machines
Exclusive deaL

Exclasire deaL
. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
unions, nice ones --f ft ' Oranges, fine for Of Potatoes, fine Bur-- t Oagz : 1 MP juice, 2 doz. SOC banks. 10 lbs. .1ZC

w W U MMM JLM V

So get busy now and stock your jam cupboard to orer-flowi-ng

wkh those jams and jellies your family loves!
- With Certo and the Certo recipes it is so easy! Certo, yon
know, cuts jour boiling time tor jellies to only one-ha- lf

ininutez And jams rarefy require more than one minute
Hence, with Certo you can make a complete batch in 12
minutes or less from the time your fruit is prepared!

And the Certo short-bo-il method gives you half again
more glasses from the' same amount of fruit. And better
tasting jam and jelly, tocv Because none of the fruit juice,
none of the fine, fresh fruit flavor, has time to boil away.

So don't wait until prices risei Remember grapes are
the last ofthe fruit cropsv Get your grapes, sugar, and Certo
cow. A product of General Foods . r "

er for Maytairf era for Gro-no- w

and Grosv

f0.1 ALWAYS USlr.'G
CERTO

X Reduces boillof time
GeMies take Ji minute.
Jams rarely mors than

.Y- mioute.) ; y , .;;

2. Saves tiis fresh frmtnvoe;
3 Half saaia mors assises,

4 9 rail.proof recipes
free with every bottles

era for famous
White RotarwJand E iirApples, Graven. f)KA Tomatoes, for ley refrigera-

tors. We-- sell1 0 Sweet Potatocs 9Q
JLUU new crop, 7 lbs. aWt7U Washers. We Slightly used

and floor sam. four standardsell and ser
makes. '.Lples at v ; 'vice all makes.

:iOAi?is Special on
11

Pricw
Used Treadles
at $2.50 & up.

Ooseont 1933Bargains
New and UsedO a F. Cap, 1533 - Models

. For Perfect Jell
.

2 for Q BotUe EQG V w APPLIANCE STORE -
TeL e022 : 456 State St.

1 . . r


